Lunch features

Executive Chef Keith Lynch and Chef Ben Kaiser

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

House-made Michigan cherry chicken salad served
on a Kaiser bun with lettuce and tomato $12.95 gf

BRISKET SANDWICH

American Wagyu Brisket topped with house-made
bbq sauce and cheddar cheese $15.95 gf

SHRIMP PO BOY

Lightly fried shrimp with lettuce, tomato and Cajun
remoulade on a hoagie bun $15.80 gf

CALIFORNIA CLUB

Grilled chicken with bacon and provolone topped
with an avocado spread on sourdough $15.95 gf

SHRIMP BASKET

Buttermilk shrimp lightly dusted and fried, served with
cocktail sauce and lemon $14.45

SEE SERVER FOR DAILY FEATURE
ALL LUNCH FEATURES ARE SERVED WITH FRIES

ADDITIONAL SIDES: COLESLAW $1.00 | HOUSE SALAD $4.65 | COTTAGE CHEESE $2.00
ADD OR SUBSTITUTE: SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES $7.00 | ONION RINGS $4.65
TRUFFLE FRIES $7.35 | GLUTEN-FREE BUNS $3.75
* gluten-free buns $3.75 | gluten-free crust $4.75
* gf: This item can be prepared gluten-free or is already gluten-free. Request gluten-free with your server. If you have celiac disease, please refrain from the gluten-free
pizza crust due to potential cross-contamination with regular crusts in our oven.
* Note: We are not a 100% gluten-free facility (as most restaurants are unable to be) and cannot guarantee all items requested can be 100% gluten-free, but we will
always do our best to ensure your safety by utilizing proper handling procedures.
* v: This item is vegetarian or can be prepared with alternative products. Request vegetarian with your server.
* We are not responsible for your satisfaction of items you have altered. We are also not responsible for steaks ordered medium well or above that are not to your
satisfaction.
* Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of food borne illness.
* Groups of 8 or more may have a 20% service charge added.

